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S.VonoHola

.

Is being well ndvortlBod nt-

nny rnto.

Nebraska Is her own Hwcot self again
having evaded the grasp of Old Horais
mid the Frost King.

An Ainorloau cotton planter 1ms taken
n Job nt 110,000 n your to teach the nub-

JoctB

-

of England the art of growing
that staple article of comniuroo. If they
should require similar iiiHtruotion on
growing corn , Nebraska Btnuda ready to
supply the dmnund-

.It

.

nmy bo possible Unit L. B. llnnnii-
of Fnrgo , N. I) . , n nephew of Senator
Murk Ilniurn , nmy bo ohoHon to repre-

sent
¬

that state in the imtloiml Runnto-

.If

.

the nephew partakes of any of the
oharaotorlHtlcH of IIH! ilhiHtriouR nuolo-

it is certain that the legislature of
North Dakota conld not nmko n better
selection.

President Roosevelt has hoard Unit
there are -10,000 brnlna in Wyoming and
ho Is determined that one or more of
them Hlmll bo honored by receiving n
bullet from Ills gun. Mississippi boius-

nro to timid to appeal to his sporting in-

Btinut and ho haa concluded that the
Wyoming animal shall bo given the
next opportunity.

The coal situation in some" of the
cities ia becoming desperate and the
people are glvon over to worry and
fault (hiding. The coal barons perhaps
have it in their power to give the peo-

ple the worst and greatest distress it is
possible to coucolvo of , but it la-

donbtfnl if , with all the resources ntjlts
command , the government would per-

mit
¬

conditions to become serious.-

A

.

Chicago scientist him induced the
IUOQU to como within CO miles of the
earth to Imvo its photograph taken and
in convinced that the , science of astro-

nomical
¬

photography la yet in its In-

fancy
¬

, hoping to show some remark-
nblo

-

results wlthiu the next few years.
When ho is able to present photographs
of the inhabitants of Mars the people of
the earth will begin to got interested.-

A

.

Rtook company is being formed nt
Fremont to place n now paper in n
"long felt want" that is alleged to have
made its npoonmuco in that city , It is-

to bo started the first of the year , with
n capital stock of $1,000 , and is to bo
democratic in politics. It is stated that
Will M. Maupln of the Commoner
odlce is to furnish editorial inspiration
from a safe distance , and that Wnldo-

Winterstoen will act as sponsor to the
infant. It 1ms not yet boon decided
whether it will bo dally , trl-woekly or-

semiweekly. . With Fremont aa nbly
represented In the newspaper field as it-

is at present it is probably safe to figure
that someone has an ax to grind who
doesn't care how much it may cost to
grind it.

The Methodist ministers of Chicago
Imvo gouo into modern politics far
enough to raise n protest against the
publication of cartoons of the presi-

dents
¬

of the United States and they nro-

right. . The executive , regardless of the
party ho nfllliates with , should bo nbovo
the iulluouco of the cartoqn that tends
to debase , and the protest might go
farther and object to candidates for
that high ofilco being represented in
grotesque and unseemly forms and
positions. When ono party employs
the cartoon the other is rather compelled
to use them also as a matter of protec-

tion
¬

and the thing to do would bo for
nil parties to register their disapproval
at the same time. The country and the
people would bo just ns well off without
them and results could be as readily at-

tained
¬

without their influence , if they
have any-

.It

.

is reported from Tacomn , Wash. ,

that Governor Savage expects to locate
there after his term of ollico has ex-

pired and ougago in business with his
ons. Reporters Imvo found the gov-

ernor
¬

reticent about the report , and ho-

Is quoted as having said : TJ'It's nobody's-
business. . I will pay my own way and
go where I please. " The governor was
impressed with that part of the country
while he was there taking part in the
ceremony of laying the keel of the
battleship Nebraska , was interested in
the oriental trade and general business
conditions , aud was perhaps impressed
by the fact that former governor Loedy-
of Kansas is accumulating a fortune at-

Valdes , Alaska. The governor's re-

marks
¬

on tbo subject are characteristic-
.It

.

was ( he way he did public business
frequently and some of the public
rather considered that it was their busi-
ness

¬

, especially in the Cartley matter ,

and they made It enough their business
to insist that the next person holding
the oillco should pay eomo hoed to their

winhos and desires. It may bo nobody'Hh-

iiHlnofiH if Mr. Savage moves to Wash-

ington
¬

, but If true many would bo glad
to know it that they might IUUUUUQ ( lie
expression of pleasure and satisfaction
appropriate to the intelligence.

FATHER IB GIVEN DAMAGES.-

Bues

.

Hli SorvlrvLaw for the Value of
the Service * of His Daughter.

Sioux Falls , B. D. , Dec. 19. A suit
tnHtlltitml on unique grounds han JiiHt
been disposed of In the utato circuit
court by a Jury , awarding to 13. II.
Monger damages In the sum of $4,000-

RC'iliiHt' OlaviiH Olnon.
The unit waft to recover damages for

the IOBH of tho'services of his ( Mun-

tier's
-

) daughter , who married Olson.-

Olson'H
.

wife In mild to have returned
to the home of her father sines the
father Instituted unit against Olion ,

anil n counter Bull for $ ! ,000 damages
has now been Instituted by Olson
against bin father-in-law haqauna of
the ulloKcil nllonatlnn of liln ( Olson's )

wife's affocHoiis. This iiitt IB pond ¬

ing.

FAVOR ELEVATING 8CANNELL.

Conference of Bishops Takes Favor *

able View of Recommendation.-
Uuhmiuo

.

, Dec. ! ! . At a meeting
hint nlf.'ht uf the bishops of the Cath-
olic

¬

provlmvo of Dulmquo the forma-
tion

¬

of a new province went of the
Missouri rlvor , with Omuba as head-
quartern

-

, was discussed , but no action
taken. Local prlcutfl taku thla to
mean that at the next conference a
joint letter will be Hcnt to the holy
father recommending that Bishop
Scannull bo elevated to the archlepls-
copacy.

-

. The only other business
transacted was the Bonding of a Joint
letter to Homo approving the blblllcal
commission recently established for
the Btudy of Bacrcd scripture. Bishop
Sciinnoll attended the conference.

LET DENVER PACIFIC GRADING.

Two Million Dollars to Bo Spent on-

Thlrtyslx Miles of Road.
Denver , Dec. 19. Contracts wora

let for the grading of thirty-six miles
of the Denver , Northwestern and Pa-

cific railroad In front of the range of
mountains between Denver and the
tunnel through the crest of the Conti-
nental divide. The work on this sea
tlon is heavier and more expensive
than on any other portion between
Denver and Salt Lake. The contracts
call for payments of 2000000. Work
IB to begin within ten days. Further
contracts will be lot soon.

Banquet of New York Bankers.
New York , Dec. 19. William Bar ¬

rett UldRely , comptroller of the cur-
rency

¬

; President Wootlrow Wilson of
Princeton university , Major General
Adna 11. Chaffeo and John S. Wise
were the principal speakers at the
annual banquet of the New York State
Hankers" association , given at the
Waldorf-Astoria last night. Five hun-
dred members and guests of the asso-
ciation wore present. Mr. Rldgely
spoke on "Elasticity In the Currency. "

Favor Convict Labor on Public Roads-
.Qulncy

.

, 111. , Dec. 10. Resolutions
favoring the employment of convicts
on public roads were adopted by a
convention of citizens held here yes
terday. R. W. Richardson of the de-

partment of agriculture at Washington
delivered the principal address. He
dwelt on the effectiveness of convict
labor In the roads , of southern states.

Many Killed by Earthquake.-
Tfcshkcnd

.

, Dec. 19. Three officials ,
two soldiers and 150 natives , mostly
children , were killed by the earth-
quake which destroyed the town ol-

Andijan , Russian Asia , Tuesday. In
addition , 300 natives and seventeen
soldiers were Injured and 9,000 houses
of natives and 130 Russian residences
were destroyed.-

King's

.

Cousin Is Arrested.
Madrid , Dec. 19. General Borbouny-

do CaBtellvl , a cousin of King Alfonso ,

was arrested yesterday In a gambling
house. He was arraigned before the
captain ceneral and subsequently re-
leased. . The general has boon chal-
leaged for the enorgotlo attempts
made to suppress club gambling.

San Jose Badly Shaken.
San Jose , Costa Rica , Dec. 19. Two

violent earthquake shocks wore ex-
perienced here at 4 o'clock this morn-
Ing.

-

. The people bf the city were
greatly alarmed , but there were no-

casualties. . Several other shocks fol-
lowed at Intervals. These , however ,

wore of diminishing severity.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES ,

General Wnger Swayno died, Thurs-
day at his residence In New York of-

a complication of diseases.
Nearly 9,000 Boers , It Is said , are

preparing to "trek" to America and
will settle in Colorado , New Mexico
and Texas.

The executive committee of the
Army of Santiago de Cuba has se-
lected Detroit for the encampment of
July 1C and 17 , 1903.

John Powers , superintendent of the
Tiger mine , was frozen to death Thurs-
day In the Greenhorn district , Oregon.-
He

.

was sixty-four years of age.-

Hon.
.

. Hosea M. Knowlton , former
attorney general of Massachusetts ,

who was stricken with apoplexy Dec.-
C

.
at .'.Is home at Marlon , Mass. , Is-

dead. .

The French authorities have become
convinced that the death of Mrs. Ellen
Gore was accidental and have de-
cided

¬

to drop the case against M. do
Rydewsky.-

On
.

her official trip over the Capo
Ann course Thursday , th United
States monitor Nevada made an aver-
age

-

speed of 12:25: knota , exceeding by-
a considerable margin the contract
requirement of 11:6: kaots.

Nonunion Miners Testify Before
Strike Commission.

SCORE OF WITNESSES HEARD.

Geek to Show Reign of Terror Existed
During StrlKe 8 y They Wore Bpy-

cottcd
-

and Brutally Assaulted.
Chairman Gray Grows Indignant.

Scranton , Pa. , Dec. 19. The coal
atrlko commission listened to further
testimony tending to show that a
reign of terror existed In the anthra-
cite

¬

coal fields during the flro and a
half months of the mine workers'-
strike. . About a score of witnesses
were called by the attorntya for the
nonunion men. They told of serious
boycotts , brutal attacks by crowds ot
men , women and boys and an attempt
to burn the house of a nonunion man.-

In
.

most Instances tbo witnesses teatl-
fled that tbo alleged offenders were
meinberu of tbo miners' union. The
lawyers for the miners objected fre-
quently

¬

to the admission of testimony
on hearsay and some times objected
because of the Irrelevancy of certain
other statements. Chairman Gray uald
the commission was not bound by any
strict rules of evidence , but asked
counsel to confine themselves In ex-

amining ; witnesses as far as possible
to direct evidence. Ho said it was too
difficult , In trying to prove that boy-

cotts exist , to got Information on tbo-
Bubjeqt. . The commission , ko said ,

wanted to know whether a rclgn ol
terror existed In the anthracite region
and It could not get that Information
If the strict rules of evidence were
applied. "The coward who will go to
the storekeepers ," he Bald , "and tell
t om not to Boll the nocesBarlea of Ufa-

to a poor woman usually seeks the
obscurity that the law of ovldenc *

throws around him. If a girl Is dli
charged from her position In a etoro
because she rode In a street car In

Inclement weather while a street cai
strike was on , the coward who die
charged her Is coward enough to re-

fuse to testify. "

Nerd Is Now President.
Port au Prince , Haytl , Dec. 19.

General Nerd , having been proclaimed
president of Haytl by the army , took
possession of the national palaco.

$100 Uowiird , 100.
The readers of this paper .will bo

pleased to learu (that there is at least
one dreaded disease that sciouco has
boon able to cure in all Its stages nud
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh cure is
the only positive euro now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
n constitutional disease , requires a con-
stitutional

¬

treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Ouro is taken internally , acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system , thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease , and giving
the patient stroucth bv bnildlni ? nn Mm
constitution nud assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors have
so much faith In Its curative powers ,
that they offer ouo hundred dollars for
any case that It fails to euro. Send fur
list of testimonials. Address ,

F. J , OHENKY & Co. , Toledo , O.
Sold by druggist , 75 cents-
.Hall's

.

Family Pills are the best.
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Pearl Pocket Knives
Boys' Pocket Knives
Carving Sets-

Children's Sots
Elegant Serving

Trays
Table Ware
Crumb Trays
Sleds
Iron Toys
Express Wagons
Shaving Sets

Many

Useful

Articles

G. E. MOORE

'COPYRIGHT

FOR THE CHRISTMAS DINNER

you \vant everythinf ? of the best , and if
you use the I3ou Ton flour you are sure
to have the whitest , lightest and most
delicious bread , the richest and lightest
cakes aud flakiest pies for yourXums-
dinner. . If you huvo never used the
Bon Ton flour it will bo as welcome in a-

Ohrietmus gift in the pleasure it will
fdvo you in satisfaction and splendid
results in your baking.

Sugar City GeFeallHills.

Christmas
D
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Fans

Chains
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¬

Bags
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Livery

. .and Sale

Stable

and
Branch

Third
Avenue
St.
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J.R. ELDER ,

Sioux 'City Florist.
Awarded first premium on

Funeral Designs.
Handsome Roses , Carnations , Palms , Fern ?

Flowers shipped in fresh condition.-
l'hone4GOL

.

Cltjromco : Cor. 6tL and Pierce

LiieF-

. . E. &.M.V. R. R ,

is the best to nud from the great

SUGAR BEET FIELDS
of North Nebraska.

Turkeys Wanted
ARMOUR & COMPANY
will pay as follows for Turkeys :

Hen and Young Turkeys , per Ih. lOc
Old Tom Turkeys , per Ib. - - 9o

Armour & Company ,

NORFOLK , NEBRASKA.

The Spirit
of Giving is
Partial to-

Jewelry. .

A
Clocks
Cut
Glass.

Silverware

Chafing
Dishes

E
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T
C
H

largest Stock
in the-

Northwest

FOR 21 YEARS-
NORFOLK'S

LEBD1NB JEWELER
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W
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G.R.SEILER

NorHestem

902

Just a Little Flier for Christmas. .

2C cent
per

on all Lamps and Pictures. We had the best
line in town at the old price , and this makes
it a record breaker.

Hoffman & Smith

1 1. 1 H.H 1 1 i I.H.M..I. 4-W-

Get What You Ask for at-

UHLE'S
0 ' GROCERY.

ALL ORDERS are filled promptly and with care.
Our goods are FIRST-CLASS in every particular.
We know precisely what is wanted by our custom ¬

ers.

We aim to Give you the Best Value
for Your Aloney.

South side Main St. , between 2d and 8d. Telephone 41.
l-l-I"H-H-H-M H-H-H-l-I"M-r-H"H-I-M-'M-I-i.I.M.I.M-I-I 1 1 I I 1 1 ] 1-t
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G. W. BRA-
ASCHCOAL !

Sweet-water Kock Spring.
Scranton Hard Coal ,

'PHONE 61.

MILLARD CREEN ,

DRHY aod TRHNSFKR LINE

Piano Moving a Specialty.

Phone 58. Galls Promptly Answerer ! .

E

E
L

E

H"H"i"i"t-i-i"i"i"H"i"i"i-i-H-i-.i

O
O

r
Per Plumbing , Sttao Fitting , Pomps , Tanki1-

1T J ll'll
And all work in Uila line call o-

oSTITT & WHITE.BatU-

factlon
.

Qnaranteftd.
First door We.t ot Ahlman'i Bicycle Bbop.

LOBTB order * at Telephone B Z81.


